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<|iiotatinn from Hamlet might also go toward* I '""II hut g„ud. It - tiled the x„M . Hu.i ii- ,..|,r,, 
™a*iniK her Mentit) known an I «-fleet ivo, 1 - Ku wi< . . , >b t..i , ,,
though with regard to lh« rffertiveue*- w<* u- “ 
inclined to think, upon the whole, th ,t it would I "
not Iki very t-no.1. au,I that in Hi.- Imily Imih I In. T..«. « r..n.lu.-i«l l.y Mr.JnM,.h K. Kn..«l™ I, , 
of the evening, poor <tnlivliu with her raxing- • i-tiy *..•'«>• j..-mi,i p„u,.tM. t -, j„|in 
would have but a small chsitvv ill the vontprii I *!• •*» " oitim ul tun and Iiire It I-,! with Iiter„r>' ,m,| 
tion for the ten dollar prize. HiIkt mitttera in *udi .. w ij - t.. m lie it # rather read-

“Folly,” represent ••<I by a pointed Maek die-- *h|'" s.,„,. ..t J,„-, :l.!..•«(«. «... »„ia„, .
with a ii'iilt it tide of bells, was one of the fashion ,'",y imoy i. 
ahle New ^ ork nias<|iieru<ling 11russe- ol l.i-t 
season, Inti this also, we imagine, would hr 
negatived hy

the dive /unnoy boys

Make way there old King Alcohol,
You blear-eyed Mooted tojfcr;

We'll put a I assist round vottr neck.
Yon'll find a pretty eltoTker.

Throw your lalnt-jitleiw to the winds,
Let brandy coek-tails follow,

And from this day cornu what coino may. 
We'll nought hut water swallow. ' e-IVr Ull't *11) will |||. |

. The r..i i It
l,;,i an mu.....e lift n| . Iwi-t. I.-i*n.. nirrmol ht .\|r r,
II t!vw wvllih

Chorus—
'Three cheers for the hliiv rihlHtn boys, 

A firm united hand:
We’ve nailed our colours to the mast. 

And hy tliem mean to stand.
Down, down, with your gin palaces.

And gambling hulls—n light 
l.uring the feeblu from the jailli 

Of rectitude and light.
Till liound in chains your victims lie,

All trace of manhood gone,
And in the glitter sprawling lie, 

Mouthing some ribald song.

rii. iui„ i ni,iv ,si|iivraders, there living 
very few of them so crazy for originality as to 
don the "cap and bells of a fool.”

A “Glow-worm” wears a black dress sprinkled 
all over with jet or -7<u> ./#• tun? Is-ads. also a 
Mack half mas,pie with a deep fringe ,,t heads. 
The costume is certainly simple and in a great 
measure suggestive ; though cnjuiMmiul it dot s 
not I tear upon the characteristics of our “«/A.a* 
worm" at all.

A “ Palmer" of the olden times, with wide 
hat, sackcloth suit and coarse, heavy stall, 
makes a very easy mo,I,I for a I toy, and, If he 
fa* a serious fellow, the character is very easy of

l'»ll,ir a >,-.tr«
h,"wlv u,tlui d»ul,teU;> link , wall worth the moan.

'riff,

oui ma

' TiiRi II li.ia ir— I
.... . '•«rt'f.n ih, t.lii .r .,f this paper. ,i,.| whst is |

worse, fii iji'i Iriirfilf'iil |m
w‘11........ lie early cliri-t un martyr* wen* u**allrd. un,|

why sliuul'l we nul lie.ir

gives you. blesses you, mil 
lo the -mitt, r.

L« i us trust, ii,will k>-rphi« grift on the pul»|i,-.
. A will blaze»• cheerily as it begins, mil n„i fli/le, 

mol flitnlly go ,|t'Hi| out.

Kuo AXII Pi a,,, k.

our cro»s
worbllings, the s luted ntan for-

hi) turn* the <’th,-r check

l.ift up your drooping head, poor wife. 
Nor with desnair sit ditmlt; 
e mean to fight your giants 
(dn. Brandy. Whiskey, Rum.

That hunt you black with cruel blows.
And starve your prattling brood.

Which lakes the lire from oft your hearth, 
And from your cupboard food.

We w isli both a h tf-oy ye»r. but «trend the sho.il» 
an I 'ini, kstnds tint lurk about In their . 
wary, brethren : never tu diei m*. «pitcfqi, „r 
Strike right an l felt at sh

enactment.
A “Watteau Shepherdess" may act Iter part 

in a pale blue under skirt, with n tunic of 
striped pink and white, a short round has,pu* 
of pink with a stomacher of white tulle, and a 
.jaunty straw hat surmounting a head of (touting 
curia 11er crook may be a slender stick, with 
nldrons wound around and tied at the top, and. 
as covering for the feet, striped sha kings wi*'i 
low slippers are most suitable.

lo make the Arcadian picture complete, 
there should, of cours»*, la* a shepherd in at
tendance, but space forbids our detailing his 
outlines, and tlm name tyrant restricts us from 
touching on other characters such as •• Wate 
L*ly.” “ (JueenCotton,” “ Fleet ol Yachts,” etc. 
Any one wanting to learn their make-up, how
ever. may find the same j„ Ihitterick'a Deline
ator for January.

5, 'iiirso. |t«-

and wrungs : avoid «••■n-
1 when y»u find

%-ies with s.-urril-uu ink slinger-.
•ucli for nnliigonUis, ignore their abuse, 
wiity, but always g-| n.iturv,|

tie tirave, 
Sinilo even when you 

tbru-t III* kur le-t ; it we m et be run through; tliu b,„|). 
let it be done in u gen'.b in in'.v ut inner, then g.ve us ii 
decent burin., nn-l „ur gho<t« won't Ii lunt y,»u — !/•««,- 

Kalifix.
Come join our hand, jsjor slave of nun, 

Knlist beneath our Imnner,
And go to work with might and main, 

With eltisul, plane or haunner.
Build up tliu gap* which rum has made.

Cover tliu mitts over.
And with Cod's help, you surely will 

lie living soon in clover.

The Ton, ii come* to a* bright nod lively n* ever. It 
I* the best piper <>f the hint 
l*rovin<«.—/V* 'lriirti,u llr/i'iiti

ever attempted in the

FEElll.i: FUCKEMXtiS.
Cil.OW-Woi.-M.

|,J| ,* of literature, with tin, hope il.m by *„ doing w„ 
uiity nid in deveb-f.lng the -bumml mniit* -,f

Into tor* will please write legibly, and only „n or.e ride

y,,"«;sS" ,:'r
evluuill. '

I For the Torch !
FASHION FLAMBEAUX.

(touns a teams.
HINTS ON CARNIVAI. COSTI'MEA.

We eommeneed. I .t week, pablhbiag ‘«pm* 
ontieea" of the Torch, nnd ahull continue them in eudi 
isrue until Unified. For the many kind and r„ni|iliiurn 
tnry remarks on our I ternry venture we feel duly grat«- 
ful.and have much pleasure in wishing that all «l our 
eontemporarive may grow rich, live long, nud die happy.

The event of next week, so far as our juven- 
iles are concerner I, will, iu all probability, he 
the Carnival at the Skating Rink, regarding 
the preparations for which, Thr Torch has so 
often been interrogated, that its broad sense of 
duty makes it necessary to devote the ensuing 
column entirely to thetaek of throwing a little 
more light uiton the subject. < iriginality in this 
matter is almost impossible, and there is a 
small likelihood tin t we, even tr,, may be at 
raigned for pla;/iar‘»in, but still, on the other 
hand, we are incli. ed to hope that, to some of 
our readers at least, the following characters 
will be suggestive.

“ Sunrise,” may lie represented by a glaring 
and unlimited display of crimson, blue ami yel
low, profusely intermingled with tinsel. The 
skirt which may be either cambric or delaine, 
is of blue, cut rather short than otherwise, ex 
tending only to the tops of the boots, which 
should also glitter wi-li tinsel. Another skirt 
of alternate rud and y♦ How points, is to be worn 
over this, the points radiating downward from 
the belt and being trimmed with a border of 
gilt braid, which braid also ornaments the blue 
underskirt. The corsage is of yellow very 
much decorated with gilt galloon, and last of the 
toute eunnnble is a gilt crown surmounted with 
gilt and crimson points. This latter perhaps 
is the most difficult part of the construction, 
and therefore in making it, great care should 
be taken, especially as to size. We have seen 
some home-unde crothis which were conspicu
ously diminutive and unnecessary to add " I'n- 
easy was tl e head that wore such a crown.”

A “Ma«l < tphelia” is to be known prineijtally 
by her dishevelled hair, her white dress with 
bunches of grass and poppies, tacked careless 
ly (perhaps crazily wouhl be a better word) 
•ver it, and the willow basket filled with flowers

Angcline sentis us tin* following little 
gent domestic scene :

We hiive received front St. John. N. II.. the fir»t num
ber of* new Weekly entitled the Torch, very properly 
devoted to huht literature Aiming its numerous nttnic- 
tions we <d*ervc an excellent ehee* column, un,l«r the 
■ bie management of Mr J E Narrower one of the 
leading |,layer* of that city, and with whom we remet,, - 
her having some friendly «cornier* over the ho*id t>ev- 
erol year*-/,-,•>/«„(« Time*. lr<»|Uois, tinn-Iale, Ont. 
Dec. », 1ST.

Doilltell,- Maloym .
IlrsiuMi.—41 Why is thorn no necessity of 

me drinking wine ns long as you .ire alive’?
Wiff.— * I can’t gîtes* Charlie; why is it?"
lIi sitAXn.—“llucattMt I'll always have von 

to snp-pu/f "
Wifi;.—Well, Charlie, you needn't whine 

about it. Why are vou. when you are cross, 
like a certain kind of wine"?

Hi siuxi).—“(live it tip."
Wtf’K —lierait-,- you art* Mml-tUarie."
Hi SltA.NU.—"I oe-vlarct makes me feel proud 

to think I have such a clever little wife. |.,-t 
its o|h*ii a small Irnttle of • Moot A Shan,Ion.’ ”

A Nrw Lijht -A new paper entitled the Torch box 
'u*t flashed, out on the hotiicn at 8l. John. The lint 
number make •mite a pleasing appearmee and n- doubt 
'he succeeding number* will tacreare ta brilliancy nnd 
power. We hope the Tua, H while fheidinghealthlul 
and Rate light on the country, will prute advantageou* 
to it* enterprising «ditor and proprietor, Mr. Joseph S. 
Know e*. of this city. Mr. <ieo\V b y i-the printer of 
thia new Weekly paper I , St. John,
Dec. »«.

Thr Torch—Thi* new luminary made it* tlr*l appear
ance on Saturday la*t. And it wa* altogether a,mite 
brilliant appearance, nu h a* doe* credit to nil concerned 
in Rupplylng the lllumin uin* m iterial it contained. The 
lirrt thing on the fir*t page is a fine Sonnet front the pen 
of Mr. II. b. Spencer, and it i* marked by all the delicate 
ftni*b and the characteristic tone of HiMued melancholy 
which distingui*h the ritnilnr production of the well 
know Knylla Allyne. Th reel of the content* ofTuKni 
No. 1 are excellent, and of the typographical a*pect of 
the sheet it haruly becomes us to say much, since it is a 
■penmen of the handicraft of our A*. w office.

T,»«« h No. 2 will speak for itself to a',1 buyer* ai d 
reader* to day. We expect that the demand for It will 
be quite equal to the lively call for No.1.-.W,e Dom
inion, Dec. 29.

IiAOKR Di kii Not Imoxh aiixo.—Wc saw the 
man last night w ho don't believe lager beer will 
Intoxicate, lie Flopped us to say, “ Mo»’ harm’s* 
bw'vge In er'orld. Mane "an drink 
'it never feel it morn'll I at 
drinks whisky ’n he nhown It. Drinks I age* het-r 
'n don’t sh—stow t an’ al'ys did ! book at I' 
nohel (iermatt pop—pop’lashun. Never (hie) 
sec ’in tos—to*—cntcil, don't ye, so'm I. bag,-’ 
beer ’* no more Meet on me 'n so much wn'er. 
Cun walk (lilc) hole through lu cr or see crack 
lit for 'y foot si-walk well \ any otin r mutt. Bet 
ve two dol'n half (lean. Ye shay beer ’strays 
mera'ry. ’She member better to day ’n ev, r 
did. What uni I—who'r you an "how. l'lejsc 
tell me ’f street run» down 'n get a hack *n go 
my way. If ye don't who has ?" We left him 
satisfied that he was right, bager Deer Is not 
Intoxicating. Oh, no.

fifty glasses 
n this min't. A man


